Dihydropyridine-sensitive single calcium channels in airway smooth muscle cells.
We have identified and characterized single voltage-dependent calcium channels in both acutely dissociated rat bronchial and cultured human tracheobronchial smooth muscle cells using the patch-clamp technique. In both cell types, on-cell membrane patches displayed unitary currents selective for barium ions and exhibited one conductance level (21-26 pS), and the open state probability was increased by membrane depolarization. Unitary barium currents were enhanced by the calcium channel selective agonist, BAY R 5417, and inhibited by the dihydropyridine calcium channel antagonist, nisoldipine (apparent inhibition constant less than 100 nM). Moreover, the degree of nisoldipine inhibition of the rat bronchial smooth muscle channels was increased with membrane depolarization in a manner consistent with the drug interacting with highest affinity to the inactivated channel state. In addition, the sensitivity to BAY R 5417 augmentation and nisoldipine inhibition of depolarization-induced tonic force of intact rat bronchial ring segments was in close agreement to the single channel results. Thus these data suggest that activation of voltage-dependent calcium channels can influence airway contraction and that dihydropyridines may be effective modulators of depolarization-induced increases in bronchial tone. We conclude that both rat and human airway smooth muscle cells have high-conductance voltage-dependent calcium channels that interact in a predictable manner with dihydropyridines and are similar to voltage-dependent calcium channels observed in other smooth muscle cells.